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Memo to: Jim Bevis 
From: John Allen Chalk 
D~te: April 8, 1970 
During our recent visit to New York City, Sue . and I had 
the opport~nity to ~isit for more than two and • one-half 
hours with Hellen Battle _, the ACC alumplis whb was cap- . 
tured and imprisoned by the Fast a·erman Communists, and 
later wrote -the book about her experierices~ ·Every Wall 
Shall Fall. · .. 
Hellen is not associated with any established congregation 
of the church of Chfist at this point, but is - ~ deepl~ -
_committed Christian who is making ber influence felt irt · 
New York City. In the spri~g she will receive het Master's 
Degre~ in Social Work from New York University, arid will ' 
· for the next two years be working with the Correctio .ris 
Department of the City of New York •. Hellen is the k1nd or 
resource person who could have a great impact on college ·_ -
students. If ·you have an opportunity to use someone like 
her who has both a very pract -ical and real experience .. wi t-h. 
God and with needy men, you might think about using her. 
I am enclosing -her address which I hope you will add to 
your Q.Q mailing list and any otper mailing lists that would 
be interesting to her. . It is: 27 East 13th Street, _ Apart-
ment 7-N, New York, New York, 10003. 
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